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E^ECTATIOiS DETAILS
lioidon,. J»n« «.~Tli6 »iU«d ntght aweawd extremely formld- 

areiid offenstre to tbe weat la pro- aMe are behind na”.
expect- Churchill hailed the landtoga 

ed. aupremely oonfldent Prime by the airborne troops as-the out- 
Winston Churchill report- standing feature’ 'of the

“These landings took place withed today In two IMay appearances -----------“7- ,
before a cheering house of com- extremely HtUe loss and with
mona. 

ChurchillChurchlU latdr announcing at -- weather
”‘d“lfSo"llret toe pli^M w2e l^t*General Elsenhower’s courage 
and 11,000 first toe pl^ee were -,1 nnraaiiaTT decisionsand 11.000 first une pi^ee were necessary decisions
behind the unprecedented ^alt. ^ t^Xen In these «*-

tremely difficult and uncontrolla
ble matters".

“So far, the commanders who 
are engaged rei»ort that orerythlng

returned to commons at 6:30 
m. with the latest word on the 
operation.

’The prime minister, obrlously _ _
enjoyed hto td^le of war report "proceeding according to plan 
er, painting jilting picture ^ ^ he exclalme

amed sneethe Initial alHod successes which bringing a roar of laughter from 
he said were accomplished with
"extremely little loss", although 
he warned that the present phasehe warned that the present phase hoped to spring a “succession
of the inyaslon la "a most serious gn^rigeg on the Germans dur

ing the course of the fightingtime".
He said that amphibious troops 

already had fought their way Into 
the town of Caen, nine miles In
land southeast of Cherbourg, and 
that they had captured Intact sey- 
eral Important brldgee.

“• • • But all this, although of 
course very valuable and a vitally 
essential first step, gives no Indi
cation what may be the course of 
battle In the next few days and 
weeks, because the enemy will 
now probably endeavor to concen
trate in this area,” he cautioned.

“In'that event, heavy fighting 
will soon begin and will continue 
without any end so long as we can 
push troops in and he can bring 
up troops”.

Nevertheless, Churchill assured 
commons that “many dangers and 
difficulties which at this time last

Want Ads

ttlA a.Uprsepowor
Fairhunks-Morse gasotoe en
gine; also one power corn mill.
W. M. Spicer, Traphill,N. jS.«“-

•5tp
I-OB irerd ITuck;

Stick differenUnl. C6'tItB*-«rice. 
See ,.«r write T. R. Bjjspip: 
WllkeiibMw^ tf. ftp

fob niljjr llinimrri Mill With 
Bnlck power UUB; also cane 
mill In good running condition. 
0- 0, Abahnr. C.

Itp
WOOD FOR SAi3e — lieUvereil 

anytime. Write or see Hoyd 
iL_Jennln*a»!^fore8 Knob, N.

,—A Ag-gtp

GREEN P.VINTpKeady Mixed, 60c
per gallon (|5 gallon drums'mm
Gordon’s Cut 
vine, N

US For

Motor Co. 
FOB IMUiB—

Gaddy
6-l2-2t

great accuracy.
“A very great risk had to bo

the house during his noon report. 
Chorehill promised that the aV

which he said “will grow constant 
ly In scale and intensity for weeks 
to come”.
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Revival Under Way 

At Welcome Home
A revival meeting began last 

night at Welcome Home Baptist 
church near Cricket, of which Rev. 
A. W. Eller Is pastor. Services 
will be held both day and evening 
and the series of services are ex
pected to continue for a week or 
ten days.

The pastor will be assisted dur
ing the revival by Rev. C. J. 
Poole, of Pores Knob, and the 
public is cordially Invited to at
tend all the services.
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TO INDOBTBIOUS IIS

girt desiring business col^e 
training — livfng expenses «n 
gmall family' in exchange fcr 

with llousekeeplngrtF^ite 
Emo^ond Hi »-H^"mgh Point, 
N. C. 6-22-41P

PERM4NPIP^nMi^ 69cl
yott)^ own Permrtunt wlr^ 
Cl^n-Kurl Kit tlomplet^ 

Ipment, Including 40 burlerf 
shampoo. Easy to aff- 

sritotely harmless. Prals^by 
thqfusands Including Payw^c- 
Kiuxle, glamorous itar.
MonW refunded If jMlC‘satlrfled. 
Hortorf'Smi®^®®^ Jly3p-m

ive Moved From 
P.vD. Foreste^H^dlng, corner

b^tolng next door to ’fB^fipo 
ilft~ttarn Mark-Do 

ture Co. '-Tiai'n 6-15-4t

FOR RENT
pm Apartment 

^with bath and ^ifl^l».aptrancftr

6-15-2?

id Found
— ^turday Jew

elry Store, cameo pin.^^B^ard 
for return to Mrs. Viola jWvii

ite two, Wllkesbjijj^
6-15-Stp

IBMlti Milk 
cows; two 'idSKlHud.. 
cows; three half era; 1 
bull, nine____

C.
6-l*-2ti

mid. 6^8-
FOK 8Alji-^oW>*»>(4d<tog

-Wir-
fwlce): cagiaclty
Better grsSi'thla quick! 
'Underwood and Remli 
sBkitard typewrlt§ra»-u*ftr one
poTtmmmmi’: h. g. Nich-
ols at Journal-Patriot.

IJD
Small, blade, curley-1

wi
)mt l|^t<
Liberal Rew^i

\

r
for r^urn;<pr informati 

ing'i^ recovery,

iforth Wilkesboro, N.

FOR SAIB — Rawlelidi’s Insect 
- dust, fly killer, Idptf Ifl*', repel

WAN'rED..AlF'J3clence IWlcfaer, 
\^er7"u^“biyjli eco- 

Ibn^B teacher. Njjpdi'm^o 
aa{ salary sctoMlfT AddrMs 

_ , "Tire Journal-Pa
triot 6nl>-44- (me)

DOCTdR PM ,9t
Ctiiuv^um

f retoraa toirotre
%i, oiMettm itoA ecmitrtod ifC j
meaify %«»Mto(&wl mimon d< s«F:
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wanta 
you brush 
Maxwdl?
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Van definitely is weakening; and ’There, that wasn’t so bad, was it? That ought to be enemgh in
van aennueiy is weaaemn*, for Van to go out and win that job as Dr. Gillespie’s
Marilyn has the situation well in epiraiaon • ■_ Itmi__ wr__T_ 11/USAa A TTavA

^----- jaA.aa.retnnu,'^wttliih|feA
tag tax nedpta a^d doelantUMu 
oi mtimmi tax. Swinri nuoaiEf*•wmvm n. frwuui, tmmft ^ *«*• “•Si*

Of Mma poadhla-id bda» dtoiaad to .«gw
------- .. ---------^ handtog Of the task

ta roUtm wti tu4$ tbk va«k. 
M0wmm, feg OMtiMOd Iggpifari 
that ft irfll Uke omrsl awBths 
bHoM tfe« ynuftidar «d the mp 
refunds siM he sonidatdd, Salk 
nimid obMk vfll is'tolled as 
loon a» possIMs hr tU\ngU>m 
dlstmntng ofila# of tt# ’Trs«afy 
Departmant 1ft tba taxgaysr's tfwv 
dfmlet.'^ ■ H '

In Tiaw of namarcNu faqalrles 
from taipayars aa to wlMn ttifsy 
MB «av*et thair rsfunds, Commis- 
slonsr ifnaan mada tks folknrlng 
itatemssti

It is sstlfflatsd that appr^- 
maMf ld,OO0;OOp taxpayers are 
entitled to rsdonde on their 1948 
income tax retarns. It is our du
ty and totentiftn to make these re
funds as rapidly as posslhle.

nrst attention wae given to 
the claims of msmberaof the arm
ed forces. Now refnnds to ctrllr 
Ians are batog made In large 
nnmbera

More than a quarter million 
taxpayers will receive their re
funds this week, bringing the to
tal to more than a million since 
March 15. An increasing number 
of taxpayers will get their refunds 
next week, and In every subse- 
qnent week until the list Is com
plete. Each refund will include 
interest computed at the rate of 
sl£ percent per year from March 
15, 1944, to the date the refund Is 
scheduled.

Dae to the eolanie of eases .had ^ 
ttw najuher of proeesstog oggra- 
tioos, 'tt is impractleaj to 
|W«fMr«ittaI treatment to in<^- . 
^wl essee. m fatoness to all tas- 
payers, we are making theae ' re
funds to the order to which they 
^ifll as a result otthe mechantc^ 
{Woeeduro.

Since each refund will be maO- 
ed as soon as It %~t«ady, no eor* 
fespondenee or other action Will 
be neeetesry on the. part of the 
taxpayer. In caae the taxpayer 
ha#: moved from the addi^ 
shown on'hls 1143 return, how
ever, he should hend a notice of 
tlfe change, giving both the new 
and old addreeaei, to the collector 
of Internal revenne to the district 
where the return was fUod. 
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(Starts On Page One)

into membership in the club. _ 
was a member several years Mio 
when he was in Wilkesboro.

Guests Friday were as follows: 
Carl Lee and John Stevennan 
with R. 6. Finley; W. B. McBwen 
and C. E. Swlnney with W. D.
Halfacre; Bobby Hubbard with 
his father, Dr. P. C. Hubbard;
P. Hankerson, of Washington, D.T| 
C., TFlth J. B. Williams; J. E. 

This is such a big job that obiL Jimfce, III, with his father, J. B. 
ouBly its completion Justice, Jr. ,

lYxoiujru uoo WAV -------- ---------- nrtt^'and'man in “ThrM Men In White.” Ava Gartoer, Keye
hand? Whicn, as you will agree, Lufjg jmd “Rags” Ragland are also in the film, with Lionel 
is something! Barrymore his usual brilliant self as Dr. Gillespie.

Pointers On How to 
Operate A Combine

Combine operators can save 
themselves many headaches and 
do a much better job It they will 
remember and check on nine of 

le most Important points to 
combine operation, says Joe 
Blickle, extension agricultural 
engineer at N, C. State College. 

e takes for granted that the crop 
ill ’not be but I'*

fhoroughly ripe and only when 
dry.

Both the comblnp and power 
unit must be in good mechanical 
condition and the governor re
sponsive to the slightest load 
change.

See that such units as the 
sickle, table canvas, cylinder, 
straw rack, cleaning shoe, and 
pen are operating at the recom
mended speeds and that these 
speeds are maintained when the 
machine is in the crop.

Adjust the header to cut ?s 
high from the ground as possible 

adjust the reel for even feed- 
ig.
Select a ground speed that is 

in keeping with the field and 
crop conditions. Don’t overload 
the machine by traveling too 
fast.

Adjust the cylinder speed and 
'cVliuder concave to do a good 
threshing job. Good threshing Is 
getting all of the seed out of the 
head without cracking the seed 
or chewing up the straw.

Maintain a uniform straw rack 
speed and don't over speed It.

Adjust the chaffer and sieve to 
le^the threashed seed fall through 
"''“ifore It reaches the tailings re
turn. Use the proper finishing 
screen for the crop being thrash
ed.

Use as much air as possible with
out blowing out clean grain and 
adjust the air blast to strike well 
towards the front of the chaffer 
and sieves.

The chief causes of seed crack
ing are: too high cylinder speed, 
cylinder and concave set too close 
together, excessive tailings, eleva
tor chains out of adjustment, or a 
combination of two or more of 
these conditions.

-V

Agricultural Experiment Station,
Sunrise, Davidson, Randolph, and 
Iredell varieties of barley are 
best for all sections of the state.

Carala, Redheart, and Hardlred 
are the best varieties of wheat for 
the Coastal Plain; Carala, Red- 
heart, and Leaps for the Pied
mont section; and Fulcaster and 
Thorne for the Mountains.

Abruzzl rye gives best results 
in all sections.

Growers should consult their 
county agents in selecting small 
grain varieties for grazing, ac
cording to Collins.

emphasizes that not only the 
tests this year bnt <|sd those of 
other years definitely show that 
early seeding and fertilizer at 
planting greatly Increases yields 
of grain. Heavy seeding Is also 
Important when the crop Is used 
for grazing.

•V'

United War Fund 
Leaders Selected

W. B. Austin has been ap
pointed chairman for District 4 
of the United War Fund of North 
Carolina, and Ira T. Johnston, 
quota committee member from 
that district. Major L. P. McLen
don, of Greensboro, state chair
man, announced today.

District Four is composed of
Ashe, Alexander, Alleghany, 
Avery, Caldwell, Watauga, and 
Wilkes county. Mr. Austin Is now 
working with the chairmen of 
War Fund organizations In these 
counties. In preparation for the 
district meeting which will be 
held on July 12. T. E. Story Is 
Wilkes chairman.

United War Fund officials an
nounced yesterday that Mrs. Mark 
W. Clark, wife of the Commanding 
General of the Fifth Army In 
Italy will formally open the War 
Fund drl' e in North Carolina. 
Mrs. Clarx will speak at a pre- 
campaign rally in Salisbury on 
September 22.

The state drive is scheduled to 
get under way around October 9 
with a goal of approximately 13,- 
250,000. Of this amount about 
$1,326,000 will be used to carry 
on the work of the many different 
social agencies within the state. 
More than $960,000 will go to aid 
men In the fighting forces through 
the USO, War Prisoners Aid and 
the United Seaman’s Service. The 
remainder of the sum Is used for 
relief for people of war-stricken 
countries fighting side-by-side 
with the United States.

Governor J. Melville Broughton 
Is honorary chairman of the state 
fund, and Chester A. Kerr, of 
Winston-Salem, is executive direc
tor.
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Save Small Grain 
SeedatHarvest

all itft
-.teW

nx and

There was a widespread short
age of good small grain seed for 
planting last fall and the same 
promises to be true the coming 
fall, unless growers set aside and 
contract for sufficient good seed 
this summer for next year’s crop.

According to Dr. Emerson Col
lins, who Is to charge of Exten
sion agronomy at State College, 
anfflclent supplies of good seed 
are iprpftRced to North Carolina

__ich of this good seed is fed
Uveetodc because of the feed 

shortage, flans for next year’s 
mnst be made during 

the comi^ harvest season.
Colling recommends Fnlgraln, 

Stantoff Letoria, and Vlctorgrain 
,„JlM “of oats. In the order 
imed, for the Coastal Plain; Le

toria, Fnlgraln, SUtoton, Lee, 
Vlctorgrain, and IieUna tor the 

lont; and Letoito and Fnl- 
^ in the monntalns'. ■
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